INTRODUCTION 59
Bcl-2 is the founding member of a family of proteins that influence apoptosis. Family 60 members contain conserved regions denoted as Bcl-2 homology (BH) domains. Pro-61 apoptotic members are divided into those that only contain a BH3 domain and those 62 that contain multiple BH domains (14) . BIM is a BH3 only containing pro-apoptotic 63 protein. Anoikis is a form of cell death resulting from matrix detachment. BIM is a critical 64 mediator of anoikis in epithelial cells, acting as a sensor of integrin and growth factor 65 signals to the Erks pathway (17). Although it is well established that extracellular matrix 66 (ECM) expression can impact cell survival, less is known as to whether modulation of 67 proteins that influence apoptosis can impact ECM production and tissue homeostasis in 68 a cell type specific manner. 69
70
The mammalian kidney is a complex organ that contains over 25 different cell types. 71
It is a highly vascularized organ in which the various segments of the vascular tree 72 accomplish specialized regional functions (5). The microenvironment of the kidney 73 consists of epithelial, vascular, fibroblast and smooth muscle cells embedded in a 74 complex network of ECM proteins, which enhances the complexity of this 75 microenvironment. The ECM is locally secreted and acts as a scaffold for tissue 76 organization, regulating growth factor and cytokine availability to aid tissue 77 homeostasis. ECM composition adapts to the changing conditions within the organ, 78 including injury. In addition to providing structural support for cells, the ECM also 79 modulates several cell functions including cell survival, migration, proliferation and 80 vitronectin and collagen IV in bim -/-kidney epithelial cells. In contrast, bim -/-kidney 104 endothelial cells demonstrated increased migration, enhanced capillary morphogenesis, 105 decreased phosphorylated endothelial nitric oxide synthase (p-eNOS) expression, a 2-106 fold decrease in nitric oxide (NO) production and a 5-fold increase in VEGF expression. 107
Thus, loss of bim expression differentially impacts kidney endothelial and epithelial cell 108 function through modulation of their responses to their distinct local microenvironment. 109 110 111
MATERIALS AND METHODS 112

Experimental animals and cell cultures 113
The mice used for these studies were maintained and treated in accordance with our 114 protocol approved by the University of Wisconsin animal care and use committee. 115
Immortomice expressing a temperature-sensitive SV40 large T antigen were obtained 116 from Charles River Laboratories (Wilmington, MA). bim -/-mice (Jackson Laboratory, 117
Bar Harbor, ME) were crossed with the Immortomouse and screened as previously 118 described (7, 28) . To isolate kidney endothelial cells, kidneys from 2-3 pups 4 week-old 119
wild-type and bim -/-Immortomice were dissected out aseptically and placed in serum 120 free-Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM) containing penicillin/ streptomycin 121 (Sigma, St. Louis, MO). The kidneys were pooled together, rinsed with DMEM, minced 122 into small pieces in a 60 mm tissue culture dish using sterilized razor blades and 123 digested in 5 ml of collagenase type I (1 mg/ml in serum free DMEM, Worthington, 124
Lakewood, NJ) for 30-45 minutes at 37°C. Following digestion, DMEM with 10% fetal 125 bovine serum (FBS) was added and cells were pelleted. The cellular digests were then 126 filtered through a double layer of sterile 40 µm nylon mesh (Sefar America Inc., Hanover 127 Park, IL), centrifuged at 400xg for 10 min to pellet cells and then the cells were washed 128 twice with DMEM containing 10% FBS. The cells were resuspended in 1.5 ml medium 129 (DMEM with 10% FBS) and incubated with sheep anti-rat magnetic beads pre-coated 130 with anti-PECAM-1 antibody (MEC13.3, BD Biosciences, Bedford, MA), as described 131 previously (22). After affinity binding, magnetic beads were washed six times with 132 DMEM with 10% FBS and the bound cells plated into a single well of a 24 well plate 133 pre-coated with 2 µg/ml of human fibronectin (BD Biosciences) in endothelial growth 134 medium. Endothelial cells were grown in DMEM containing 10% FBS, 2 mM L-135 glutamine, 2 mM sodium pyruvate, 20 mM HEPES, 1% nonessential amino acids, 100 136 µg/ml streptomycin, 100 U/ml penicillin, heparin at 55 U/ml (Sigma, St. Louis, MO), 137 endothelial growth supplement 100 µg/ml (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) and murine 138 recombinant interferon-γ (R & D, Minneapolis, MN) at 44 units/ml. Cells were 139 maintained at 33°C with 5% CO 2 . Cells were progressively passed to larger plates, 140 maintained and propagated in 1% gelatin-coated 60 mm dishes. Kidney endothelial 141 cells were positive for B4-lectin (a mouse endothelial cell specific lectin) and expressed 142 PECAM-1 and VE-cadherin as previously described (7, 10). The experiments described 143 here were performed with three separate isolations of cells with similar results. 144
145
To isolate collecting duct epithelial cells (referred subsequently to as kidney 146 epithelial cells), both kidneys from four week-old wild-type and bim -/-Immortomice 147 were minced into small pieces in a 60 mm tissue culture dish using sterile razor blades 148 and digested in 5 ml of collagenase type I (1mg/ml in serum free DMEM, Worthington, 149
Lakewood, NJ) for 30-45 min at 37 0 C (28). Following digestion, DMEM containing 10% 150 fetal bovine serum (FBS) was added, the cells were pelleted and rinsed twice in DMEM 151 containing 10% FBS. The cells were resuspended in growth medium (DMEM:F12 152 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) supplemented with 1% FBS, 5X MITO (BD BioSciences, 153
Franklin Lakes, NJ), 44 units/ml γ-interferon (R&D, Minneapolis, MN), 2 mM glutamine, 154 50 μg/ml streptomycin/ 50U/ml penicillin (Sigma, St Louis, MO), 50 μg/ml gentamicin 155 (Invitrogen) and 50 unit/ml nystatin (Sigma) and plated on a 35 mm dish pre-coated with 156
Matrigel (1:400 in serum-free DMEM:F12 medium). The cells were plated, grown to 157 near confluence and expanded in 60 mm dishes coated with Matrigel. Cells from two 60 158 mm dish were harvested by incubation with 2 mM EDTA in Tris buffered saline 159 containing 0.05% bovine serum albumin for 10 min and scraping. The cells were rinsed 160 with serum free DMEM:F12 and incubated with magnetic beads pre-coated with 161 Dolichos biflorus agglutinin (DBA) (28). After binding, the magnetic beads were washed 162 6 times with DMEM containing 10% FBS and the bound cells were plated into a single 163 well of a 24 well plate pre-coated with Matrigel (1:400) in growth medium. The cells 164 were maintained at 33 0 C with 5% CO 2 . Cells were progressively passed to larger plates, 165 maintained and propagated on Matrigel (1:400) coated 60 mm plates. The selection 166 process was repeated twice. Collecting duct epithelial cells expressed aquaporin 2 and 167 calbindin and were DBA positive (mouse collecting duct specific lectin) as we previously 168 described (20, 28) . ) were plated in 60 mm tissue culture dishes and allowed to reach 179 confluence (2-3 days). After aspirating the medium, cell layers were wounded using a 1 180 ml micropipette tip. Plates were then rinsed with PBS, fed with growth medium 181 containing 100 ng/ml of 5-FU, to rule out potential contribution of differences in cell 182 proliferation and incubated at 37 0 C for the duration of the experiment. The wounds were 183 observed and photographed up to 72 hours. The distance migrated was determined as 184 percent of total distance for quantitative assessments as described previously (7). 185
These experiments were repeated at least twice with two different isolations with similar 186
results. 187 188
Capillary morphogenesis in Matrigel 189
Matrigel (10 mg/ml;BD Biosciences) was applied at 0.5 ml/35 mm tissue culture dish 190 and incubated at 37°C for at least 30 minutes to harden. Cells were removed using 191 trypsin-EDTA, washed with growth medium once and resuspended at 1x10 
Western blot analysis 218
Cells were plated at 4x10 5 in 60 mm dishes coated with 1% gelatin (endothelial 219 cells) or Matrigel (epithelial cells) and allowed to reach nearly 90% confluence in 2 days. 220
The cells were then rinsed once with serum-free medium and incubated with serum-free 221 DMEM for 48 hours at 37 0 C. Then, conditioned medium (3.5 ml) was collected and 222 clarified by centrifugation. The 40 µl of sample was mixed with appropriate volume of 6X 223 SDS buffer and analyzed by SDS-PAGE (4-20% Tris glycine gel;Invitrogen, Carlsbad, 224 CA). In some cases, total protein lysates were prepared from these cells in a modified 225 RIPA buffer (142.5 mM KCl, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 10 mM HEPES, pH 7.4, 2 mM orthovandate 226 and 2 mM sodium difluoride, 1% Nonidet P-40, and a complete protease inhibitor 227 cocktail (Roche, Mannheim, Germany)). The proteins were transferred to a 228 nitrocellulose membrane and the membrane was incubated with an anti-fibronectin 229 Piscataway, NJ) (7, 10). 237
238
FACScan analysis 239
FACScan analysis was performed as previously described (10 TBS. The absorbance was read at 495/515 nm using a fluorescence plate reader (7). 288
These experiments were performed in triplicates and repeated twice with similar results. 289
290
RNA Purification and qPCR 291
The total RNA from cells was extracted by mirVana PARIS kit (Ambion) 292 according to the manufacturer's instructions. cDNA synthesis was performed from 1 μg 293 of total RNA using Sprint RT Complete-Double PrePrimed kit from (Clontech). 1 μl of 294 each cDNA (dilution 1:10) was used as template in qPCR assays, performed in triplicate 295 of three biological replicates on Mastercycler Realplex (Eppendorf) using the SYBR 296 qPCR Premix (Clontech). Amplification parameters were as follows: 95°C for 2min; 40 297 cycles of amplification (95°C for 15 sec, 60°C for 40 sec); dissociation curve step (95°C 298 for 15 sec, 60°C for 15 sec, 95°C for 15 sec). 299 300 Standard curves were generated from known quantities for each target gene of 301 linearized plasmid DNA. Ten times dilution series were used for each known target, 302 which were amplified using SYBR-Green qPCR. The linear regression line for ng of 303 DNA was determined from relative fluorescent units (RFU) at a threshold fluorescence 304 value (Ct) to quantify gene targets from cell extracts by comparing the RFU at the Ct to 305 the standard curve, normalized by the simultaneous amplification of RpL13A which was 306 used as a housekeeping gene to normalize all samples. The primer sequences are 307 listed in Table 1 . 308 309
Processing of Kidneys for Histological Studies and Immunochemistry 310
Following surgical removal from mice, kidneys from P20 wild-type and bim -/-311 mice were fixed with formalin overnight and processed for paraffin sectioning. For 312 immunohistochemical staining, paraffin sections were deparaffinized with xylene and 313 rehydrated. Antigen unmasking was performed using antigen-unmasking solution 314 
Statistical analysis 325
Statistical differences between groups were evaluated with the student's unpaired t-326 test (two-tailed). Mean ± standard deviations are shown. P values <0.05 were 327 considered significant. 328
329
RESULTS 330
Bim -/-kidney endothelial and epithelial cells show decreased apoptosis when 331 challenged 332
To determine the role bim plays in kidney function, we isolated kidney epithelial 333 and endothelial cells from wild type and bim -/-mice as previously described (7, 10, 11, 334 20, 28) . Both kidney endothelial and epithelial cells express significant levels of BIM 335 with epithelial cells expressing the highest level ( Figure 1A) . We next examined 336 expression of epithelial and endothelial markers, to ensure these cells retained normal 337 characteristics. Wild-type and bim -/-kidney epithelial cells were DBA positive (mouse 338 collecting duct specific lectin) and expressed modest levels of aquaporin 2 and calbindin 339 ( Figure 1B) , while endothelial cells expressed VE-cadherin and PECAM-1and were 340 positive for B4-lectin (a mouse microvascular EC specific lectin; Figure 1C ) as we 341 previously described (10, 11, 20, 28) . 342
The morphology of wild-type and bim -/-kidney epithelial cells were similar when 343 plated on Matrigel-coated plates ( Figure 1D ). The morphology of wild-type and bim-/-344 kidney endothelial cells also had a similar appearance when plated on gelatin-coated 345 plates ( Figure 1E ). Since BIM is a proapoptotic bcl-2 family member, we next addressed 346 whether loss of BIM expression affected the level of apoptosis. bim -/-kidney epithelial 347 (Figure 2 A) and endothelial cells incubated with 5-FU for 48 h (Figure 2 B) , 348 demonstrated decreased numbers of apoptotic cells compared to wild-type cells. There 349
were no significant differences in the basal rates of apoptosis in the absence of 5-FU. 350
352
Sustained osteopontin and TSP1 expression in bim -/-epithelial cells 353
Altered ECM expression can influence cell adhesion and migration. We next 354 examined whether lack of BIM differentially impacts ECM production in kidney epithelial 355 and endothelial cells. Serum free conditioned-medium was prepared and evaluated by 356
Western blot analysis. We observed sustained expression of TSP1 and osteopontin in 357 bim -/-epithelial cells, while collagen IV and fibronectin expression was similar (Figure 3  358 A). In contrast, TSP1 and osteopontin expression was down-regulated in bim -/-359 endothelial cells compared to wild-type, while fibronectin and tenascin C expression 360 was similar (Figure 3 B) . 361 
362
Loss of bim expression differentially impacts migration of kidney epithelial and
Bim -/-epithelial cells are more adherent 381
Changes in migration of bim -/-kidney epithelial and endothelial cells could be due 382 to altered cell adhesion. We next examined wild-type and bim -/-cells ability to adhere 383 to various ECM proteins including fibronectin, laminin, collagen I, collagen IV and 384
vitronectin (Figures 5 A, B). bim -/-epithelial cells displayed increased adhesion to 385
fibronectin, vitronectin and collagen IV compared to wild-type cells, while wild-type and 386 bim -/-endothelial cells adhered similarly well to fibronectin, vitronectin and collagen IV. 387
Minimal adhesion was observed on collagen I or laminin for wild-type or bim -/-cells. 388
Thus, lack of BIM expression differentially influenced adhesion of kidney epithelial and 389 endothelial cells. 390
391
We next analyzed integrin expression on the surface of kidney epithelial and 392 endothelial cells by FACScan analysis (Figures 6 A, B) . Wild-type and bim -/-epithelial 393 cells expressed similar levels of α2, α6, ß1 and αvß3 integrins. Wild-type and bim -/-394 endothelial cells expressed similar levels of α4, α5, αvβ3, β1 and β3 integrins on their 395 surface. Thus, the increased adhesion noted in bim -/-epithelial cells may be 396 independent of significant changes in the expression levels of integrins and may be due 397 to alterations in the affinity and/or avidity of these integrins. 398 399 400
Wild-type and bim -/-cells undergo tubular morphogenesis in Matrigel 401
We next determined whether the changes observed in cell migration and adhesion 402 impacted the ability of kidney epithelial and endothelial cells to undergo tubular 403 morphogenesis, in the absence of BIM (Figures 7 A, B (28)). Thus, it is tempting to speculate that epithelial cell 511 dysfunction due to disease, may influence epithelial cell secretion of growth factors and 512 ECM proteins, further impacting kidney endothelial cell and vascular function. 513
514
Studies from our laboratories have consistently shown that when endothelial cell 515 migration is decreased, capillary morphogenesis and vascular development is 516 significantly compromised (7, 11, 24) . Enhanced endothelial cell migration does not 517 negatively impact capillary morphogenesis but instead leads to enhanced vascular 518 density (7, 22, 25) . Here we also show increased migration, capillary morphogenesis 519 
